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Tvw merrib ers of t he Chatsworth Com- of flashlight bulbs as pictures were

muni ty Chur ch were united i n holy wed
l ock last Saturday night before an
assembl age of approximately 150 guests
with Dr . Harold Hayward officiating.

Dale Redner Smith, son of Mr. and
i·irs . Gl enn 8mith II of 10346 Vassar
Ave. t ook unt o himself hi s f i ancee,
Mis s Erna Lor etta Fi t zsimmons , daugh
t er of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fi t zsimmons
of Tarzana in a double-ring, candle
light cer emony, amidst gorgeous bou
.quet s and baskets of white and pink
'gladioli and stocks.

Howard and Donald Smith were the
candlelighters, lighting the altar
candles, t he two candelabras of seven
candles each, and t he candles -on the
organ. Dale was attended by his bro
t her, Glenn Roy III, and ushers were
the bride's two brothers , George and
Bruce Fitzsimmons, all in white coats
and dark t r ouser s .

The b ride was preceded down the
ai sl e by her bridesmaids, sis Pat
Fitzsimmons, the groom's sister,Carol
Smith, Jeri Barret of Niles (who late
caught the bride's bouquet and is her
self going to be married in Feb. in
France), and the bride's cousin,Nelda
walters of Redding; maid-of-honor,
the bride's sister, Viola Fitzsimmons;
two little flower girls Karen and
Cheryl Smith, nieces of the groom;
~ll gowned in matching pink taffeta
dresses with pink headbands, carrying
pink rose buds; and ring-bearer Glenn
Smith IV, nephew of the groom.

Dale should always remember his
bride as she came down the aisle on
the arm of her father in full glare

taken, a glowing , radiant bride
gowned in white lace bodice and
trailing white net skirt, with
shoulder-length veil and a cr own
of pearls, and carrying white gar
deni as and red r oses .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Li lja were t he
soloists, with Mrs. Katharine John
son at the organ; Don's first sel ec
tion "I Love Thee for Eternity"; a
duet "Ich Li ebe Dich"; and "The
Lor'd' s Prayer " by Doris Lilja at
the time the bridal couple were
kneeling before the altar.

The bride's mother wore a dark
blue pepl in sui t with matching hat ;
and the groom's mot her wore a medi um
blue gown and whit e l ace hat.

The r ecept i on f ollowed at t he
home of the bride 's par ents i n Tar 
zana, and among t he out-of-state
guests present wer e t he bride's
aunt, Mrs . Bertha Handley and
granddaughter Wannette Johnson of
Ohio; and t he groom's grandmother,
Mrs. Redner of Michigan, whose own
wedding ring given to her by her
deceased husband i n 1906 is the
one being worn by Dale.

The newlyweds left during the
reception for a honeymoon trip to
northern California, and got as
far as two blocks away from the
bride's home - pranksters put soap
in the gastank causing considerable
damage . Good ol d Dad Fitzsimmons
came to the rescue and gave the
couple his car for an overnight
trip to Santa Monica, returning

(Continued on Page 12)
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BILL BERKEMEYER of 10427
Santa Susana underwent an emer
g e n c y appendectomy Wednesday
n ight at the Northridge Hospital.
He came through nicely and was
brought home Sunday evening
where he will continue to c on va l 
esce until he is able to return to
work.
Says a postcard from an honest
vacationist at an expensive moun
tain resort : "Having a wonderful
time; wish I could afford it. It

AHLSTROM'S
SERVICE

f!R'J'---.,-/
"Your Texaco Dealer"

Marfak Lubrication
Delco Batteries

& Accessories
ic-L-Silver Batteries

9355 Topanga Canyon
DI8-2044

Lucille Wines
Hair Styling

Per sonal ized
Beauty Service

Mon. thru Fri.
9 :00 - 6:00
Wed. & Fri.
9:00 - 8:00

Sat. - ,By Appointment

AIR CONDITIONED

21812 Devonshire
D17-8383

********************
Flying This

Summer?
Call Now

For Free Info rmatio n
And Lowest Rate s

Anyw here
Frpn Ticket Delivery

N o Obligation!

AIRLINE TICKET
Delivery Serv.ice

Dl 4-2260
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ARSON??

Restaurant
on Ground Floor

Open
Wed-Thurs-Sat-Sun

End of Devonshire St.
DI8-9287

-4q-ua $i,&I/ta

Sportsman CIub
5 Traps
5 Skeet Fields
Duck Tower

Our Busine ss Is

21710 Devonshire
DI8·1163

MOVING
& Storage

Ja~~
Trucking and Transfer

Realtor - Notary

21220 Devonshire St.

Diamond 8-1626
Phone any time

Winifred

Courtesy with "Cur t!'

day night at the home of Mrs. Bay.
Intere sting and appropriate

games were conducted by Mrs.
Toedter, after which Mrs. Sum
rn e r s opened the many lovely gifts
her friends had brought her.

Guests were Mmes Robert
Owens" Robert Swartz, Ray Moon,
Ralph Christensen, Leroy Konkel,
Richard Williams, Vivian Pidgeon ,
G . K. Baile, Sigrid Furubotten,
Walter Rasmussen, Henry Berke
meyer, Dennis Fisher, R. L .
Johnson, Lela McDonaId of Culver
City, and Miss Pearl Campbell,
Miss Dor a Ii e Toedter of Tujunga,
and Joyce Burkhart and Judy Wil
liams.

Mrs. Olga Bay, Mrs. Alex Four fires set on the Harold
Summers, and Mrs. Herbert As bur y Ranch Friday and Satur-
Toedterof Tujunga were co- day, August 17 and 18, have been
hostesses at a stork shower honor- under study by the arson squad.
ing Mrs. James Summers Wednes- 1The ranch is close to the railroad

and evidence points to the fact
that it must have been a transient
looking for some kind of excite
ment. Moulds of the footprints
about the house and in the hobo
jungle nearby are identical.

The Asbury's were at home
when the last fire was started late
Saturday night in their s on l s bed
room, and was done under cover
of the noise of the train. Fortun
ately, the children were visiting
their aunt and uncle in Reseda that
night, as the fire was started in
the boy's bed, which was complete
ly destroyed . The prompt arrival
of the fire department prevented
further destruction, but smoke
stains and water damage through
out the house were quite severe.
ELIZABETH'S CAFE will be clos
ed one week for vacation starting
with Labor Day and will be open
again as usual on the following
Monday,

Mr. andMrs. S. M. ANDERSON,
former residents, were honored on
their 50th wedding anniversary Aug.
16 at their present home in Long
Beach. Mr. Anderson wa s a former
owner of The Chatsworth Realty Co.
and was here for many' years._----L--..;...........-I.--~-~::----"

6)WI
Curtis Realty
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PRESCRIPTIONS and HEALTH NEEDS FIRST

Chatsworth Pharmacy
(Prescriptions Filled by Gay and Carmen)

Watches, Watch Repairing, Liquor, Sundries
Film and Vet Supplies

DI. 8-4267 Mon. thrv Sat. 9-8. Sun. & Hols 10-6
Devonshire & Topanga We Give S &H Green Stamps

The R. L. JOHNSONS (Kath
arine and Kelly!) who returned

T'he annual summer party from a two-week vacation last
of the Chatsworth Woman's Club Tuesday, visited several former
held Saturday night at the club residents - - the Vincel Lucas
rooms, was a very lovely affair . family of Turlock, the Willis Bry
The weather was pleasant as the ants and Marrel Johnsons of Mer-
guests mingled both inside the ced, the Chester Fultons of New-
nicely decorated hall and out on man, and the Ted and Leland
the prettily landscaped patio. Olsens of Buttonwillow. They

The dinner was very sump- also enjoyed a few days at Camp
tuous and enjoyable and over one Kieola at Huntington Lake with
hundred and ten guests were Katharine's brother and wife, the
served. Danc ing entertained af- A. W. Waltons of Pasadena, and
ter dinner. their nephew and wife, the Robert

The door prize was won by Waltons of Vallejo.
Arthur Young. An interesting A new maid had just arrived and
feature of the evening was the her mistress was giving her a list

I auction of several lovely leis of kitchen utensils to be purchased.
brought to the affair by Mr. and II A n d don tt forget, Emma, II she
Mrs . Robe r t Cooley, who arrived said, "we want a new griller for
home from Hawaii the night be- the kitchen. II Emma stared va-
fore the party. cantly. IIYou know what a griller

Mrs. Percy Keith was gener- is, I suppose?" ventured the lady
al chairman for the affair and of the house. IIICourse I do," re-
was ably assisted by several turned the girl. "It's a big hairy
committees from the membership monkey, and if you want one of

The affair was not only a so- hose in the kitchen -- I'm leav-
cial success but a financial one ~ng! I t

....__---i~:..... .....

I~S well. . LEARN TO SQUARE DANCE
The more lovewe grve STARTS SAT. SEPT . IS at 8:00 P.M.

away the morewe have. II Canoga Park Women's Club Valerioc'fJordan

BACK TO SCHOOL CALL
CLOTHES CHUCK HILLS Di. 8-4913 Instructor, Caller

Gym Shoe s , Gym socks
Dresses, Shirts

Blouses, Skirts and
Acces sories

Chatsworth
Dept. Store

21700 Devonshire
018-3904

We Give S &H Green Stamps
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~ I promise Thee
I f ye abide in me,

ask what ye will,
and my words abide in you, ye
and it shall be done unto you.

John 15: 7

shall

COMMUNITY METHODIST
CIIURCII

10051 Topanga OIDyon Blvd.
Dr. Harold 1Ia,yward,. Pastor

Home Ph. Dlpire 3-13%6
Office Ph. DI 8-1231 8-76tS .

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCII
OF CHATSWORTH

10025 DeSoto Avenue.
Rev. Charles T. Hughes, Pastor
20713 Parthenia, (}anoga Park

DIamond 8-4996

FOUR SQUARE CIIlJRQI
American Legion Building

213iO Devonshire Blvd.
Rev. Carl Burns, Pastor

9&14 DeSoto Avenue. DI 8-2049

-----------j-----------------------
CHATSWORTH LAKE

COMl\IUNITY CHURCH
Temporary Pastor:
Rev. Roy McKaughan
Available for coun
selling 10-12 a.m.
on Saturdays

Wheel Chair Evangelist
Young people - - how would y ou like to

hear a first-hand account of how an ex-convict
was converted to Christianity? STAN HILL,
of South Gate, came to know Christ at the age

I-----------_of 24 after a bullet through the neck (while he
was engaged in robbing a store!) brought him face t o face with the '
seriousness of life, and left him confined to a wheel chair for . life .

Stan will be the special speaker this Saturday night at the VALLEY
YOUTH ROUND-UP at the F'i r st Baptist Church of Van Nuys and we
encourage each and everyone of you to come and hear his stirring
testimony. He spent four and a half years behind prison bars ; 16
months in juvenile detention home s , 6 months in the L. A . County jail ,
10 and one-half months in Preston School of Industry, a state reform
school, and finally 15 months and one week in San Quentin Prison. 1'1

would rather be in this wheel chair on my way to heaven," says Hill,
"than to be on my feet and on the way to hell. 11

He has appeared in over 100 churches, ~ver 40 high schools and
colleges in California, and has been sponsored by Rotary and Kiwanis
clubs. by chiefs of police and high school principals.

FOR TRANSPORTATION MEET AT THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF CHATSWORTH, 10025 DESOTO AVENUE , AT 6:30 P. M._THIS
SATURDAY NIGHT.

I know not by what methods rare .. . But this I
know: God answers prayer ... I know not when

He sends the word ... That tells us fervent prayer is heard . .. I know
it cometh soon or late ... Therefore, we need to pray and wait. .. I
know not if the blessing sought. .. Will come in just the gu i s e I thought.
.... I leave my prayers with Him alone ... Whose will is wiser than
my own.
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Baths q~ CHOPETTES 45~ JELLO Assorted Fla
Beef, Pork or Veal Pk. ~

Page 6

MINUTE-MAID
ftOP LIMEADE

6\-~' . or LEMON n'LIME

LUX

TOILET SOAP

Nabisco

Ritz CRACKERS 1 lb.

Reg . Size
4 For

23~

Crisp cello CARROTS 19~
2 pkg. ~ Kitchen Mat

Lg.lJevdlett
PEARS

Budget He

Garden-fresh
RADISHES bunch 2C A drawing every d

As of Tuesday, thi
was for $12. wor

(MEMBERS OF CERTIFIED

CHAt

SHOPPING
21360 Devonshire St.

en Daily 8:30 A.M. to 7: 00 P.M. (Fri. till 8:00 P.M.)

(
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49~

3
• lor

$1

DI. 8-2115

Ib59~

BEEF

WE DELI\TER
GROCERIES & MEATS

MINIMUM o r d e r o f $ 5.00
1 O¢ /mile charge

Orders must be in be for e
l:OOp.m .

(No delivery on Sunday)

DOGS

BEST GRAIN FED

BUMP ROAST

filrotP't
DOT

BACON

SPECIAL
Fresh .'ROUND

Open Sun. (Incl. Meat Dept.) 10 A.M. to 6:30 P.M

MARKETART
ROCERS OF CALIFORNIA)

WORTH

r! Ask about details.
w e ek, the drawing
of g r o c er i e s l !

~er Contest

'S-7 OZ.

hes • 5~
t SAUCE

each

...
~
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MAGGI'S
Italian Kitchen

Sp e c ia.Irz irrg i n
RAVIOLI

SPAGHETTI
PIZZA

Home-made FR UIT PIES '

I
Brakes - Tune-Up

CURTIS
AUTOl\iOTIVE SERVICE

Complete Auto Repair and Parts.

ROBERT NEWMAN, 4-H member of In ans w e r to man,y requests,
2 0 5 24 Lass en , w a s cho s e n as one of C H UC K HILLS, l o c a l squar e
two members fr o m the l oca l club to dance caller , is offering a
p a rticipate in a n egg-laying contest beginner 's class to those who
w hich was sponsored by K i m b e r Farms want to learn to square dance.
Hatc h e ry last week . The Hatcher y The class will start a t 8:00
g a ve each participant 32 chi c k s each · p. m , on Saturday , September
to raise , and so Rob ert did a m i ghty 15,in the Canoga Park Wom-·
fine job of raising the c hi cks, as he e n ' s Club. Registration is
cam e in SECOND in th e c o nt e s t -- it n ow going on and will continue
w a s v ery clo s e and e xciting , as he w a s u ntil O ctober 6. Call DI 8
fi r s t for s eve r al da ys in the w e ek-long 49 13.

~~----=---"':'"'"""':::-::::=~~I
c ontest, lo sing right a t the la s t by 1 BERNICE RUBIE and BETT Y
eg g . T h e o ther part i cipant f r om t h i s JEAN DOW o f Northr idge
c l u b w as Karen For t une fr om North- took over Martin Jetton's
r idge , w ho c a m e :n 3rd. T h e y w ill c afe on D evonshire as of last
be pr e s e n ted with a wa rd s a t the O c - M o n day. It i s now c a lle d the
tober meetin g of t h e 4 -H Coun cil. B & B Cafe , open from 7:00
The AL FRAZ IERS on D eSoto enter - a , rn , to 4 : 00 p . m . at present,
t ain e d Mr . Walt er Ha . mar recentl y . and features ch uc k - w a g on

'(;:!Lindsay Iw ith. a ba r b e - breakfast s all day. Welcome,
c u e d steak ewcomers!

lr Tanzey d i nn e r , follow - ~O"""V=E-:-:-M=BO-:E=R=--E-L-E-C-T-I-::O:-N--S=-:--I

'.:, FURNITURE ed bymusical Be sure and register w ith
' s e l e c t i o n s on r s , Goldie Allen of 10446

COMPANY the electric Variel before September 13,

\ t Feat uring Maple" organ. eadline. Mrs . Allen will
., If God has called ave a stand down by the drug
{Op e n Fri. nites) ,you, donotspen s tore September 11 and 12 ,

DI 7-4488 tim e looking ov- ut it is r ecommended you
:21828 Sherman Way er yo u r shoulder egister a t her home in order
[Between California Bank and to see who is o avoid delay.
G'r~e" Thumb Nursery.! . following.

DIamond 8-1328

Wheel Balancing & Alignment

10234 Topanga Canyon Blvd .

Closed MONDAYS

21629 Devonshire
D18-7855

\ Open daily 11: 00-9: 00L.....__~ ~.
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MATERIALS TO SUPPLEMENT
YOUR CHILD'S SCHOOL WORK

711'1 RESEDA BLVD., lEsEDA
Mon. Ind frio 'til ~ p.m. DI.).5634

Your pa ronage m my
Jst year is appreciated

~ Ilchidn' d- ~
HOUSE OF MUSIC

21814 Devnshr Chal s, Dlamnd 'S.30 19

Open 2 t o 7 Closed Mon.

IN THE WEST VALLEY, IT'S

LEWIS' for BOOKS

18¢MILK

:hi %-27%11

( IN CARTONS)

18¢

Fresh, Pasteurized, Homogenized

LOCAL TALENT Mr. and Mrs. PERRY GRIGGS
of Pontiac, Michigan, are guests

Keith Andes, noted state and of the Janess's at 10353 Jordan, ar
screen actor (better known local- riving last Sunday in thei r fifth week
1y as John Andes) arrived home of travelling commemorating their
with his family from Errrope on 40th wedding anniversary.
August 18, where he has been A lady arriving at a church con
filming "Interlude" with June AI- cert found two men at the door sell 
lison. In all of their travels the ing tickets.
family is satisfied that Chats- "Oh," she said, "you're selling
worth is the most beautiful and tickets! Why, I thought you were
best place of all to live. going to take up a collection, so I

His next assignment is a re - didn It bring any money along. "
turn to musicals in "The Girl MARION CRUICKSHANK of
Most Likely" with Jane Powell, Andor a Street attended the fir st
and had to report immediately session of the WSCS Convention at
on his return toRKO for rehear- the University of Redlands a t Red -
s a l s , He won fame originally lands during the week of August 13
in musicals when he starred in through the 17; ESTELLE KEARNS
"Kiss Me Kate" on Broadway. attended the second week of vital
On May 28 of this year he ,ap - spiritual instruction.
peared in the hour and a half TV 1st Hunter: "Hey, Bill."
premiere of one of the top Broad- 2nd Hunter: "Yeah"
way musicals, "Bloomer Girl", 1st Hunter : " A r e you all right?"
on Producer's Showcase with 2nd Hunter: "Yeah"
Barbara Cook, Paul Ford, and 1st Hunter: "Then I've just shot
Carmen Mathews, followed by a bear ."

I--~~':""':-::----:----::-----:------
an appearance in "Holiday" on Several of our local women are
June 5. Appearance i n two such entering foodstuffs and handcrafts
spectacular productions in such at the San Fernando Valley Fair
a short time certainly required at Devonshire Downs starting today,
much stamina and ability. Thursday the 30th, through Monday,

(Labor Day), Septern -

PETERSON DAIRY FARM ber 3 .
~~~~~~~~..

CORNER PLUMMER & FARRALONE
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This poem is in honor of Car- they've loved you too ...Grandchild
.Lou e and Ada Dorman who celebrated ren now are blessings rare ...And
their 50th wedding anniversary Aug- three great-grandchildren including
ust 12th, written by a friend of t.wins . .
t he i r s , and formerly a resident of "In ~urning back these pages
Chatsworth; pen name Ellis Jay, but here And living all t he years
i t's none other t ha n Jake Jacobson: again 'Tis easy now, t o see s o

- - - - clear .. ,Your hope and fai~h were
" 'Turn back the pages of t he no t in vain.

years ...And see yourselves a s~and- "Each page of mem'ry is so
ing t her e ...A happy couple wi th no swee t In deeds your life has been
fears ...Eu~ trusting God wi th all so fine Each passing day a lovely
your care. t r eat. A life so fai~hful and di-

" Turn back the pages, of your vine.
life ...And listen t o the days ahead. "And God has truly richly
So f ull of love and free from s t rifeblest ...You both t hr ou gh all t.he s e
The years have proven what t hey said years of life ....Because you really

" Turn back the pages of ro- met t he t e st of love and trust as
mance ...And see a loving bridal pai r man and wife.
Abou t t o set tle and enhance ...Their "When all t he s e pages have
home wi th charm and loving care. been tur ned You both will have

" You t ook for . better or for in reverie Those Golden Memories
worse Also in sickness or in you've learned to cherish anywhere
health Without regard for t i me s you be.
or purse; True fidelity was your " And now your many friends
wealth. t oni ght Do wish you still more

" 'The children were God I s gift happiness And may your future
to yo u 'They brought j oy , as well days be bright ...While God contin-
a s care Th r ough all t he years ue s you to bless. "

SHERRIE BATWAY, 20, of Vassar
A venue, and TED FISHER, 22, of
Reseda, were married (eloped yet)
in Las Vegas and spent the week-

end of the 18th and 19th at the
Sands.

They are now residing in
Glendale.

"for those who care"

Frank H. Sehepler
Rea/tm

in

$ronic
CHATSWORTH

since 1927
DIAMOND 8-1022

21915 Devonshire

N. E. CORNER DEVONSHIRE

AND TOPANGA AVE .

CHATSWORTH, CALIF,

Your Cleaner Is Your Clothes Best Friend!

Chatsworth
Cleaners

All Work Done On Premises

4 Hour Special Service

21633 Devonshire 01 82335
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by GLENNA SCHRADER

On Tuesday night, August 21, at is bride joining them. Then a
about 9:00 p , rn ,; one of our old- couple of days later Tess's sis-
est residents of the Lake, LEO ter Beverly Allen, with husband
SMITH, was burned to death, Bob and their children of Tulare
along with his house which burned came to spend a day and a half
to the ground. He lived alone, a and they took in Disneyland on
pensioner,and is survived by a W~dn~sda.x=- _
brother, Ted, who lives in Bur- LAURA KERN spent a week-end
bank. It is assumed that the ·fi r e with her pal Barbara Buck of
started from a coal oil lamp as Granada Hills, then Barb return-
he had no electricity and did not !:.<!.-.the_~s2t-i~_a-iew_daLs..:.... _
~~o~:.: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Early Sunday morning of August
Two birthday parties took place 19 Paul Ennis was returning home
on Saturday the 18th. It was a from vi siting the Harold Phillips
double affair for little ROD MAS- family in Reseda and apparently
ON (1) and J. R., his brother (3). dozed a few minutes at the whe el
Their little guests were Randy for he crashed into a tree on
and Robby Kveum, Joyce Fergu- Plummer and was taken to North-
son, Sue Arell, Penny Schrader ridge Hospital, but later sent to
and Dan Mason. PASTY ENNIS Valley for x-rays. Glad to say he
celebrated her 10th birthday with suffered no more than cuts,
friends Carol and Alex Foster, bruises, and shock, but remained
Linda and Terry Wooland, Rus - in the hospital for four days and
sel and Randy Bauer, and Ronnie ~op~s!~be_b~c~ ~n-!hejob_soon=-_

Dyer. Of course ice cream and MARY and DICK STRONG and 3
cake and presents predominated children of Thompson Avenue
at_b~t.!: E.a.!lJ.e~=-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ have moved to Los Angeles.
Along with getting settled in GENE-a-;ci FRITZIE SNOW-a-;ci 4"
their new home, the FRANK MOR children have just returned from a
RISSES have been busy entertain- two -weeks vacation in Washington
ing house guests, Lois's sister, visiting relatives.
Mr s. Lewis Weinhart of Delphos, Over in a corner 'n ea r the fire
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ma- place, Uncle Ezry had been work-
gill, of Santa Monica, (another ing industriously with a stub
sister) and Mr. and Mrs. Bill ' p e n c i l and a piece of paper. Sud-
Morris of Paramount. The sister denly he looked up and smiled.
from Ohio came for a week but "Doggone" he exclaimed. "If I
the other s just dropped in to ain't learned to write. " Maw got
spend the day on Sunday August up and looked over his shoulder
19. at the lines scrawled across the------------------
On the week-end of August 17 paper. "What do it say?" she ask-
BUD and TESSA MASON took off ed. "Dunno" said Uncle Ezry. til
for a fishing trip to Catalina with ain It learned to read yet!"
Te ;;sa I s newly-wed brother and **>:c,:c,:c,:c,:<>:c,:c*,:c***>:c***,:c*,:c>:c**,:c*,:c,:c,:c,,'o:C
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SMITH-FITZSIMMONS NUPTIALS
(Continued from Page 1)

t o Tar zana on Sunday when t he t wo
f amil ies, all the Smiths and al l t he
Fitzs immons had a few last hours to
gether before t he car was ready and
the couple were able to depart about
three i n t he afternoon. They will
r eturn t o Souther n California in
about t wo weeks and wi ll r eturn
north t o make thei r home i n Lodf .

Dale is a graduate of Occident
al Col l ege and Er na of Pierce Col
lege . CongratUlations and best wshs.

NORTHRIDGE- CHATSWORTH 4-H CLUB
by Gary Avey, Reporter

The Public Address syst em
f or a l l 4-H demonstrations at the
San Fernando Valley Fair is being
furnished by Gary Avey and John
Campbell.

The regular monthly meeting
will be held the first Friday of
Sept. at Chatsworth Center; Craig
Avey, Program Chairman, announces
there will be a report on the 4- H
State Convention by Pres.Downes ,
and Community sing,led by Pat Mayb

A Secr etarial Ser vice
as Clos e as Your Telephone!

Letters

OFF-SET
PRINTING

CESSPOOLS SEPTIC TAIID
PUMPED

Undsay A Wagnlld '1tC.
New Systems Installed

Chemical Toilet Rentab
15747 luathem I.. IT. ".57.

LOST: At Chatsworth
Center Sat. night, a
keepsake chain-link
sapphire bracelet. Con
tact through Box 176 0
through Mary Lowery or .
call evenings DI 8-796

WI;ST VALLI;Y LI;TTI;RS
w~ Personalize Your Needs

10347 JORDAN AVE.
CHATSWORTH, CALIFORNIA

DIamond 8-7643

Plumbing·
Repairs

Day &: Night Heaters

ELECTRIC
TYPING

DI8-3904
21704 Devonshire

Classified Rates
20¢ per line ; $1.20
per column inch .

We Give S &H Green Stamps

Business Forms

M U' Feed Beerre S Saddlery
22705 Ventura Blvd.

Woodland Hills
W. K.(Buck) WASHBURN "Everything for

DIamond 8-'128 the Horse" 01 7·4057

Chatsworth 5 & 10CANOGA GLASS CO.

21810 DEVONSHIRE

CHATSWORTH. CAl.IF".

0, 8-6222

DIamond 8-1084
Diamond 8-7349

OPTOMETRIST

7014 RESEDA B LVO . REWIRI NG

RESEDA . C A L IF. REPA IRING

21506 SHERMAN WAY CANOGA. 'ARK

-Oil.mitk's
Trading Post

! mt . W. of Corrlgan
vil1e,Hwy. 118, Santa
Susana. FI 6-1491
USED FURNIT URE

APPLIANCES
POULTR Y EQUIP.

LIVESTOCK
::LOSED WEDNESDAYS
if~; do~it hav; it ;.;- 
know where it is; we
wiU 8 ell anything for
you that doesD It eat! I

Jomau ...lamp. dlou~e
SPECIALIZING IN

FACTORV CLO S E O U T S

LAMPS - LAMP S HADES

Dr .Louis J. Haselfeld
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